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Celebrated Chicago Retailer Artists Frame Service  

Marks 35th Anniversary 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE / Chicago IL / October 15, 2013 

 

Artists Frame Service, the country’s largest picture frame business, celebrates its 35th 

anniversary by adding to its legacy on Clybourn Ave. To mark their 35 years, a large 

marquee sign has been erected on their iconic building which simply reads, FRAMING. The 

landmark sign, which is modern with a bit of vintage flair, is homage to old time Chicago 

signs such as the one found on the Chicago Theatre. As a third generation Chicago retailer, 

the shop’s owner Jay Goltz has great respect for the new blended with the traditional. 

In 1978, when he opened Artists Frame Service, Clybourn Avenue was a desolate, downright 

dangerous, warehouse district best known for nighttime drag racing. The area is now one of 

the most thriving retail corridors in Chicago – an urban-renewal success story. 

As the first anchor business on Clybourn many credit Artists Frame Service and Jay Goltz 

with jump-starting the redevelopment of what is now the Clybourn Corridor and sending 

West Lincoln Park property values skyrocketing. Today Jay’s businesses, which also include 

Jayson Home and Chicago Art Source, among others, continue to set the standard for 

retailing on Clybourn; they inhabit a full city block now named “Honorary Jay Goltz Way” 

by the City of Chicago. 

In its 35 years Artists Frame Service has grown to become the largest picture frame store in 

the country, employing over 100 people. Many of whom work in a famous, old factory 

building on Chicago’s west side, the Cribben and Sexton Universal Stove Company, which 

Artists Frame Service refurbished to house its production facilities. 

Artists Frame Service also marked its 35th anniversary with a new artistsframe.com. 

As the largest picture frame store in the country, Artists Frame Service offers a breathtaking and 

unmatched selection of frame moulding from all over the world. The company pioneered the one-

week-turnaround and operates its own 40,000 square-foot manufacturing facility, giving it 

unparalleled control over framing quality and craftsmanship from start to finish. 

Located in Chicago’s Lincoln Park at 1867 N Clybourn Ave., 773.248.2800 and in Highland 

Park, IL in the Crossroads Shopping Center, 255 Skokie Valley Rd., 847.831.0003.  

Visit artistsframe.com and follow Artists Frame Service on Facebook, Instagram and Pinterest. 

Press contact: media@goltzgroup.com 
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